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Mr. ,rnd ATS . Don !::'.tarks 
4009 ~2enie Avenue 
Me~rhis, Tennessee 
Dec1r Mari2n and Don! 
Tho tardiress of this 1 etter is no indic~tion of the 
profound <;rati tude I hoJd i.n my hea·-~t fo1 both of you and 
our friend.shir. The ··1sek S'.')Pn-':. in ~,."'!~;>his 'c•'i t': the Gr2gg 
Avenue congreg?tion brou~ht b~c~ m?ny ~onderful memories 
of our previous associatiorr. 0ur T0cent week together 
only intensified my ~0preci.~~ i0n f0r ~ot~ of you ~nd for 
your interest and J abors in "':.he LOT('' s ·Jork. 
You went to ~very length to m2~~ rne feel welcome 
and you exerted every possible effort to cause my stay to 
be an enjoyabh~ one . 'Vordr, are i neff Pcti ve to (~X;>ress the 
kind of gratitude which such efforts dt?rrcrnd . 
I on] y hope that we 1 ,j_ l 1 have the oppo:rtur•i.. ,_y to so 
associate many times in the years ta ~ome . I ~m confirl~nt 
that Don's laborc; in th,; r:o<~rv'"l ,,,,j_i, r.:.onti_nue to be fi-uitfu1 
and even increRsingly productive. 
Fr~ternalJy your~, 
John tllen Chalk 
